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JUSTICE IN NEW JERSEY.

Nine public functionaries of Warren 
county, N. J., have b en convicted of 
malfeasance in office and Hentenced to 
hard labor in the State Prison for per
iods of from one to sixteen years each. 
Forty-five years is the aggregate of im
prisonment inflicted on all the corrupt 
officials thus far found guilty. Conspi
racy to cheat .and defraud the town, and 
forgery to help out the purposes of the 
conspiracy, are the crimes of which all 
1 he^e men have been found guilty. As 
official thievery, more or less extensive, 
is the vice of the times, and one to be 
found everywhere, the news of these 
verdicts will startle the country, and 
many towns will be stirred up to emulate 
within their own limit« the energetic 
action of Phi lips burg. It may be a bad ^ 
year for thieves.—A'. Y. Herald.

The claim of a Pittsburg 
widow’s dower in the estate ot the late 
Robert W. MacKey becam e of her mar
riage to him many years ago, elicits very 
general discussion by public journals and 
jioliticians who were well acquaint'd 
with the great Republican leader. The 
fact th «t the elaim is in the hands of at
torneys of high character, personally and 
professionally, as Messrs. Hampton and 
Dalzell, gives assurance that it is not one 
manufactured by unscrupulous counsel, 
but the general judgment of those who 
have knowledge of the lasUs, habits and 
purposes of Mr. Mackey’s life, will be 
decided by the fact that the claimant, 

w illow , presents two children as hav
ing been left unprovided for by Mr.

Mackey, although their father and the 
lawful husband of their mother.
Mr. Mackey was a social law un'o him
self, and it might not be regarded as in
consistent Jwitb his generally conceived 
character, if shown that he had left a le
gally-wedded w ife behind him, but there 
aie lew who will believe that he could 
have left a wife uucared for, and fewer 
still who will believe that lie could have 
left bis own children unnamed in a will 
that disposes his whole estate to others.
If he had children, whether the offspring 
of a trusted or a discarded wife, it w ould 
seem to be at variance with every known 
attribute of his character to deny them 
inheritance of his estate, and leave them 
friendless and fortuneless iu the world.

SECOND EDITIONt*roi»oKed .New lJquor Law

A Jill.I. THAT THE LKOIHLATUKK WILL 

HE AHKKIJ TO CONKIDKH. 
bill of an important nature bis been 

Mealcy, ot this city,
1 will be »ent down lo Dover soon 

foif ilie cousideration of the members of 
tbs General Assembly, it relates to 
Bt ite revenue iu guiietal, and to the li* 
ce using of liquor to dealers in particular. 
Iti mtin provisions aie as follows:
Ai|i Act Concerning the Public R**ve-

From Washington
Washington, Jan. 2G, 1870.
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in conversation with your

XIIK ST1TE CAPITA!..Home
A very distressing accident occurred I committee, 

on Saturday evening, near Linwood, on 1 correspondent to-day, Haiti that it might 
the P. \V. A ILK. R. William \ nughau, I foe reasonably anticipated that the cipher | 

n of the late Dr. \ augbau, ot this city, I telegrams would place some ot the people 
and a student at Princeton College, was concerned iu an awkward position. The 
coming home on a visit, accompanied by | document would not, however be awk- 
a fellow student, named Francis Larkin, > ward for one side only. One object of 
of Sing Sinj£ village, New \ ork. When : the investigation, and quite as important 
the tram leit Philadelphia at six o'clock, as any, will be to discover the thieve.* 
the young men occupied seats in the | who unlawfully Abstracted the telegrams _ a,1(l
smoking car, hut, just before reaching , an«l made them public. When this is aL‘un an *

*d they left the ear t o go to the done the next move—but with this, the week ot the session. Just what will come 
forward part of the train. Young Vaughan, committee, of course, have nothing to do up for action that possesses much intcr- 
when he stepped nut on the platform, —will be to have them indicted in the Llt lH not known but the ball will be kept 
bud his ulster on his right arm and a courts and brought to justice. There ... . . . nttortmr of
satchel on his left, and was iu ail vance stems to be no doubt iu the minds of jur-1 r°Ulr.g with the occasional off n g 
of bisconipiiiion. The latter stopped au ! iHts that the tjpft of these dispatches is'some of the most important measures 
instant to release his overcoat, which | equally criminal with tampering witli | that are looked for this winter.
caught in the door, and jLUSt-KH he turned Healed letters. At any rate, it is high, r ............ ilf w
around lie saw \ aughan tailing from the time for a judicial decision os *he sub- I "eAr th Uol“) 1 * , „ ,
platform of the car i u mlvnwr. The train « m this same point there Ls a deal McWhorter preaented the following
was running rapidly,whi le a strong wind of curious inquiry here as to the fight of petition which is of interest to many of 
was blowing at the time, and it is sup- ! Gen. Ruder to make conditions with the 
toned that \ auglian’s bat. blew off,when, | committee before delivering the teie- 

lii attempting to recover it, he lost liis i grams in his possession. They certainly 
balance, both arms being impeded, and are not the private property of Gen. j Castle county respectfully present that 
fej from the train. Butler, and some think the committee tj.L. limited powers of the Levy Court of

The Lain came on to Wilmington and Htiould put Inin on the stand and have u prevent
informntion of th-accident ««.«a! on«« him ,,.j| w)iat be known about it. the above named county, oit, n prient
Llegraphed to the station agent at L»n- tiik new yore custom iiofSE. U,<: appropriation oi the public funds
wood, who bad the body of the young * " " .. , ’ . . !.. when most urgently needed for the res-
lnaii brouiiht to the station It was found At least a half dozen oi tile republican wucn h 3. _ . . . .
îîy a colored inan, âbuiR one hundred 1 Senators who voted with Mr. Cockling ; toratlou and protection of the public road 

and fifty yards above the station, Iviug in the New’York custom-house cases at and eaus wavs of the county. We inst- 
between the two tracks. Life was en- the last session now say opemy that they ance the case of the banks of St. Augustine 
tirelv extinct and marks Oil the back of intend to stand by the administration ! , , tm.«
the bead showed that the skull had been Secretary Bherman says he feels satisfied; destroyed by the storm ot R ». * I

•d by the fall. His coat anil Die nominations will be confirmed. If ' posed or real want of authority on the part 
Mr. Conkling finds that he cannot beat 0fUie LeVy Court to make the necessary 
them he mav still be able to delay action. ♦ »,„A* there ia nothing whatever for lmn lo expenditures for repairing the Lunago 

gain by dilatory tacties he will probably actually done said banks, resulting in 
not report to them. It is reported that founding up the main road atacostof 
ÄÄÄÄÄ *36.000 to .be county or $30,000 in excess 

by him to Senator Conkling asking for ot the largest, estimate* to replacethe origi- 
au opportunity to reply to Gen. Arthur. n»i protection to the road, During the un

precedented storm of October 23d, 1878, 
the river banks were breached and in 
many places carried away; submerging 
several of the county roads and subject
ing the travelling public and others to 

and loss, iu some iu-
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To-morrow the Legislature will meet 
ill commence the fourth

,1 General Collec- 
Greato ami <1 rafts on 

.»arts of tue world.
m|i

He it enacted, de.
Section 1. No person shall b i en- 
ged to carry on tin* irate or business 

a wholesale or retail dealer in intoxi- 
f WTI-

antl Com■ncrrial-

isoton. Del., J 
k (luotatioii

' "'HeU ai"l" M. to-day.

K UlJOTATIONB.
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. ■/!, 1HTU. 

h luruisued ny 
Houn« Ku'ldlug

ot
I.V citing liquors within the city 

iu * f igtoii until he has paid a special tax 
Here for, as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. Wholesale dealers in in
i' xic.tu.g liquors shall pay 
Every person who sells or offers lor sale 
it toxica'in t liq 
1« SX t liai

woman to
reek .Senator

«TOI
l is’ ^

a llmt d «liais.*7*
Krie.

New’ Castle eountiaus :
undersigned citizens of New

f.l in quantities of not 
at. too si me 

time bhuil be regarded as a wholesale

I■r “TinPrel. one wine galloIVf) ^
UiH't,

Ü'.', d aler in in oxicating liquor[Uni'
Section 3. Retail ueilers in intoxi- 

citing liquors shall pay 
Every person who sells or offers for bate 
intoxicating »iquo s in less quantities 

gillon at the same time 
s tall be icgarded as a retail dealer in in
tox kat ing liquor.

Section 4. Every person eng »god in 
either trade or business on 
lui tux is imposed by this act shall 
i .'glsir r wi’b Hie “Collector of the Wil- 
njingtoii Bpedal Tax,” b s name or style, 

:e, trade or businets, and 
the place where such trade or Otminess is 
to be carried on. • • *

'■•A
dollars.

fart tic. at
bd.
M,

till w meoin;
ait* 4r\uorUtion

K ri»-. 4"X
’*£ W«*-t Inch a spec-i fraet

10*i »,
upon.

Del Legg rent up to Lin wood 
and telegraphed to 

4 county, 
The

i-tiv
LA I on tin trj!11 1

r E'airliC. I», of D. law,qell place of reside102 s
bo came and held « inquest.

that tile deceased came to 
his death “by accidentally falling from 
»assenger train No. 03, outlie 1*. W. & 

K., while passing t»^t\\.-eu cars, on 
5, is

The body was brought to this city on 
the 12:41 train, ami was conveyed to the 
residence of the mother of the deceased, 
No. 1303 Market street.

JA verdict
!.loo s

.104 Section 5. The payment of the 
special lax im|Mjsed shall not exempt 
iio*n an additional special tax the per

lai sou carrying on either tra ie or business 
in any other place than that staled in the 
Collector’s register.

Section 0. When any person who 
2.I14 lias paid the special tax dies, his w'* 

iecutors or administrators,
64 tiheir assignees, mav occupy the bn use or 

premises, and iu like manner carry on 
the business for the residue of the term 
tor wliiwh the tax is paid. Aud when 
any person shall remove fois place of bus- 

pfl iness, be can continue the business at the 
nthout the payment of ad- 

rided. tbul

it.
d.
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There w’as only a fair audience present 
at the Opera House on Saturday eve 
ing, to witness for the first time in this 
city the performance of the “Double 
Marriage, by Miss Kate Olaxton and 
company. The play is full of interest 
from the first to the last.

The plot of the play is about 
lows :

A noble lady and her two daughters 
reside in a chateau, aud becoming lint 
cially embarrassed the cottage is sold by 

to pav for taxes due ; it 
•based by a captain in the French 
who has just r. turned from Egypt, 
j is given the lady and her ilaugh- 

rutv-four

id* Brandywine. B8
.M sad re- 

•xpected home in 
health, iu- 

of deatil.
as not quite 25 years 

term at Princeton was 
ar of its completion. He was 

of promising talent, and 
was much respected for his estimable 
character and his manly virtues. He has 
a younger brother at Princeton,to whom 
the sad news was c Jtninunicateii yester
day, by a special messenger. The sym
pathies of the entire community will 
fnsly go out to the afflicted family.

It wasI- ipany. be bad bee1 (ins C turn, a-
the evening full of life am 
stead of in the cold embrace 

Mr. Vauglian 
of age, and bis 
wit hi

ife
K H. Vo....... ,,

■ Western K K C 
il. A Baltimore K. R- L

o* Htock «bild,l * gri*at annoyance 
stances Hooding important highways so 
as to render passage over them always 
dangerous and often impossible. In view 

of this condition of affairs—your peti
tioners ask your honorable body to 
confer on the Levy Court such authority 

as shall enable it to expend the public 
funds for the better protection of the 
public roads and causeways in such man
ner as shall be most beneficial, perma

nent and economical and your petition- 
■iil ever pray &c.’ ’

The petition is signed by 218 of the 

leading citizens whose residences are |in 
the section of county that is suffering

. 4U 
102* 
ltfiU

. V
fol-laHiaie Ik

/).» city S«
le County Loan...................
Kallroau. first Mortgage

J?*« itaiiiayL'p- ^
.......................... luu

102 'Oil lig
UK Evert one will wish that the fugi

tive Cheyennes could have been subdued 
by some other process than extermination, 
but it must not be forgotten that these 
partleu'ar savages had made themselves 
out law s,plundering and murdering in the 
purpose to have their own lawless ways. 
It is not the fact that they were starved 
or ill treated on their reservation. A friend 
haste tiffed that they left the reservation 
in the Indian Territory because they 
would not work, and were determined 
not to stay, or to give trouble if they were 
compelled. They absconded, and left 
their track of devastation along the line 
of their raid across the State of Kausas 
and Nebraska. They defied the law and 
and the Government; they would not 
surrender; nothing remained but force, 
aud the tragic termination was Inevitable.

On Saturnay afternoon detectives ar
rested Albert C. Andrews aud James W. 
(Jolting,at Boston,on charge4of conspiracy.

,• lllC.lt lo10 t
ditioual tax.
Of death, or re 
lie registered with the Collector.

Section 7. Every person who carries 
On within the limits of ti.e city of Wil
mington th«* business of a wholesale deal
er or retail dealer in intoxicating liquor, 
’without having paid the special tax, as 
required by this Act,shall, for every such 
Offense, be fined *1000 nor more than 
6‘ÔOÜO, and be imprisoned not less th; 
six months nor more than two yearn.

Section h. The special taxes imposed 
by this act shall become due on the first 
day of May iu each year, or on ilie com
mencement of either trade or business 
which such tax is imposed. Ju tu«: loi 
Or case the tax shall he reckoned f<

the governin'* 
is p 
arm.’
Noti
ters to quit the place withiu t 
hours.

In the

val shall ithout delay $
HeHall C<

il ni I ui;I“ii Murk«»*«.

*, 1*9.
Mills foronn at the Brandy w I 

1 Grain- Corrected Dally.
• Hour............................... l-ÏÂÎÂ

........ ft 7la e 75
1 V',7;;.................. ... 3tih47*

..................................... 97« 1 OS

eautitne the soldier meets 
Josephine, one of the daughters, and 
from her learns tln*ir circnmst nice-. Not 

drive them forth he proposes 
that, she marry him, and 

ainily could remain. After 
;ousi«leration she accepts the propo

sition aud they hasten to a notary ami 
‘Upon returning home he 

king her guard

Ilri«*r Loruh.
“llunipty Dumpty” i! the Grand Opera ers

Hons«* Dus evening.
« twis 

to Josephi 
then the

The Board of Education, 
evening in regular sessioi 

Another fatal accident 
IL R. K.f Saturday.

ThcGeueral Assembly . 
row alteruoou at 3 o’clock.

meets ibis
i.

tlia 1*. \V. A «I from th«* overflow.
|li< niions for To-I»ay* are married, 

takes leave of Ins wife, 
bis honor until he returns from Egypt 
whither lie lias been ordered.

After tin 
Josephine,
b« eu iu the war, aud after being

prisoned, be is exchanged aud 
nly to find that the wo-

Mr. Clement Hern, the Bussex county 
Representative from (iumboro Hundred, 
who has been sick with puetnonia which 1 

prevented himfrom being inhis seat so far 
is slowly recovering and will be able to 
take part in th«.’ proceedings, it is Loped, 
before the session is concluded.

With bis proverbial bumor, Senator 
Sbarpley made bis fellow members laugh 
tin* other forenoon with a resolution 
which did not prevail. One of the Sus- 

members had been absent from his 

seat all morning and Senator Sbarpley 
drew up a resolution reciting in earnest 

how his absence bad roused the

«•ets to-mor-„S /„r */«i Middle Hub* thin 
• iuiii'1 cloud in»*» followed Art ficial t«’«*th very cheap at Dr. Gal

lagher’s No. 8. Market street.durma the afternoon or 
thoist to soutinrent joim-nt of the busiue.-s until the first 

juf May following.
Bkution 9. There shall b<* appointed bv 

he G
liiingtou SneciaLTax,” who shall b«; a 
resident «»I Wiliningion, ai.d Indu his of- 
fin* for the term of—year*«, whose duty 
It shall be to assess, levy and collect the 
tax« » i»iovi«l«*d by this act.

Section 10. The sai«l Coll *« tor, before 
I Insdutii-s, shall bond iu the 
tlioU-aud dollars.

Section 11. The C«)llector shall render 
State Treas 

terly, and at tin same time pay over to 
him all public lnotn-ys iu his hands or

1 in the lat'e • departure of the husband of 
a former lover, who has also 

)tur-

k«*ar,
A number of pelitin 

changes
for various 

; b«.*iug circulated
<.ony «■)(

i t slowly n *9
In th cl'y for .signatures.

The performance at. th«* Opera House 
on Saturday evening was good.

Ward«» & Barrymore’s “Diplomacy” 
combination will visit this city oil Mon
day evening next.

ed aud i 
returns home,
man who had pledged herself to wed 
him is alr«*ady mar

After au interval o*f lime tin* family of 
Jos.*phine rea«i of the killing of her 
bus baud while engaged in battle. In a 
short time Josephiu«.* marries her first 
lover, Dugardin, and live happily to
gether for over a year, a child being the 
result of their uuiou. Siulilenly a letter 
is received from the first husbaud, Ray-
nal, dated two days after the battle, in ierms ... c . .
which be states that the mao who was apprehensions of the Senate aud advoca- 
killed was of the same name as his. This |tiug that a committee be appointed to 
announcement, throws consternation in . j. i im up atui escort him to the room, 
the family and the second husband takes , , .1 ir i. « nof . _
leave of bis wife ami joins the army. As I hax e already said, it «lid not prt- 
II us baud No. 1 returns and discovers lus 
wife nursing a babe, 
toue

w.iThe Collector of tlîinor

h Telegraphie Siiiiiiuury *«1.

4
JDX^JD.

VAUGHaN.—Suddenly on the 2öth Inst., 
William, sou of the late Dr. J. F. 
Vaughan, in the 22d y 
The family and male friends are respect

fully invited to attend the Juneral. on 
Wednesday morning, January 29th, at li 
o’clock.

Russia is the leadingblagU**
U «■ t.»reign press and sanitary au- 

k—Bevei«* weather prevailed in 

•luring the past week, causing 
ini ring among the poor aud in

duce to traie— 1’akoob Khan has 

Knit Fizzcii, belonging to the 

i. and n.»w has a war with that 

k. I.u bands—Sliere Ali’s master

euteniig 
sum of

A New Way

The Denton I’nto

t'.Wnrryiug.
speaks of R«*v. Mr.

of his age.

MlMilby, of Harrington, as having adopte 
the novel plan of marryingtwo couple i

bis acc ounts to tl «liiar-

«*. It seems the reveretul 
uie one ceremony do for all 
iicerne«!, and re«piire«i the 
icert. Brother Milby is a 

s business with

the same ti
g«*uil«*m; NEW ADVERTISEMENT».posst«ssiou.

Sk« tk»n 12. The (’o'lector shall be al
io w«*«l in full compensation for his services
ami those of his deputu s, a salary of------
dullars per auuum, ami a conimi>siou «»f 

}<*nt on th«* amounts collected by 
»täte Treasurer. 

But the total net compensation shall not

the parti«
•r i

an, aud d< rilRUCK FARM OF 1 ACRH8, TO 
J Rent- KVANH PENNINGTON.
»th A Market 8ts., Allmond’s Building. 

IniivT-tr

progressiv
dispatch. vail.

It is supposed that parties deeply in- 

terc*st«*d i 
uiiiHula sands

, a great opponent to British in- 
i*» deni—The .Sultan otlurkev

1 i - - angry 
a sister of 
L« r sister

uud paid to th MORTUARY. whoso child it is. Ros«
*pliine, in order to sav«

___ s the child as her own.
Te bpiotft* en«ls witii the return of the j Delaware ship canal, 
ro Im.j.UamU from tlie war, au.l ui-mx the course of a week 
avnal Llindiiig out how «levote*liv ms « , .W lugardiu, by her own coûtes- lay the project betöre the General As- 

bly aud ask for assistance.
On Tuesday liiglit the usual banquet 

•cessful candidates for

In the plan of ribboning the pé
rit h the Maryland ami•It is state«! that Englaud intends 

Cyprus, and has

.1 IjlOR HALL.—Two fresh cows, inquire of 
T J >A v 11 » (jiRAV ciK,

Brandywine .Springs, Del. 
Jn2"-Std&1tw#

vere fif-Durit.g the past we« k there 
teen deaths in this c tv, i

Born in the United States 12; foreign, 
females,

xc«*ed------dollars per ; clai!i»ffeiedtl.i ful ows : vill be in Dover inCollectSection 13. The 
point
proper, f«»r whose acts he shall 

' hie.
Seotion 14. The Colh ctor shall from 

to time proceed through every part 
of the City of Wilmington and enquire 
after and concerning all pera 
who are liable to pay either special lax 
iniposeil by this act.

Section 15. The Coll 
•lay s’ notice, 
the special t; 
notice, any |

ay ap-
t In nkt many deputies ; h«*fer it. • r two. They wills!

I.«id ; male3; »«liilts, it: minor 
white, 12; black, 

ago, 3; 10 t 
40 t
H), 2; Coroner, 1; still born, 1; almshouse,

|jV)R RENT.—The licensed hotel proper
ly tv in Christiana Village, now oc ui- 
pled by John Elliott. For terms, apply 

JOHN M FA LE t,
108 and 110 Market street.,

W ilmingtnn, Del.

wife loves 
slon, r»*l«’}is«*s her fr

s her happy

1 t o Ô years ofres j fr«: 1 sriiATioN of tin- loose w. in the marriage cun- 
itli Dugar-20, l; 20 to 30, 2; 30 to 4«>, 2; 

50, 1: 50 t«j 00, 2; 00 to 70, 2; 70 to
h-gislatiou is rushed 

Washington is afibrded hy 
• i-t.iry bill. No one appears 

: much money 
k<- ' î th* Treasury, wliil«- its

'"vaguely drawu that it 
"i half a dozen ditleiiml in-

and :■ k< I
din. given by the 

Auditor
J:in25 tf,-as w«*ll actedThe piece very one

Treasurer and Li brada willing their parts
suing Touy Denier’s “Hiitnp’y 

pany will appear in pail
s’. There will also be a variety 

entertainment in «joujuuct 
pant

Ou Moudav evening n«*xt, \\ ai de
’ill let U1-

1. km
FioU SALE—A Tremend 

si; acres o« L mil in 
r Railroad sunt ion

EVANS PENNINGTON. 
Ps Building, 8th «b Market Sis.

s Bargain. 
Chester Co., Penn.,

tl'-: ill,-a I tli«’ Capitol hotel and promi-This take place i 
ises to be a grand affair.

•eomm.emlation made in tlie re
port of sugar beet commission, to the ef- 
l.*ct that tlie Legislature offer a premium 

anufacture

«>r willgiv«*t«’ii Cin tin* t«*wn «»1 PtFir«* did *50,000 dama;
N. Y., on .Saturday, ami at 

* time seriously threa«*tm*d the entire

liabl«* to I|i
ill Tliitli thenul if after «i«* A i ;land : 

v, it shall 
•lient the 

al by

tf1refuses to i
.vbe lawful for the Collector to 7 ANTED.—We can rent from 25 to 10 

Dwellings iu the «astern part of die 
City tor Jrom ten to ilfieen dollars per 
mouth to good and prompt paying ten- 

11 KALD ûi CO., 
Clayton House Building.

\\coltish w.re 
ii the United

In mil iaddit •e’s C
and perform “Diplomacy.”

Those of our citizens who did not see it 
bi fore. should not fail to see it this tun«*, 

one of tli«’ best plays up 
stage, ami is in the bauds 
ability.

same, with five per emit 
distraint and sal««.

I Sections 10, 17, 18 and 11» provide a 
•«lur«* for tlie Collector in 
«list raint

Twenty thousand young for the first factory ior- the 
of be« t sugar erected in the State, is re

ceived with fav

• IN* STUAMI’H.— Inth.î Mass shipped ««n Saturday 
States ketchery, Gl«»iice.st«*r, Mass., to 

Washington.
Two of the convicted 

Bravard County (Fla.) Canvassing Board 
Saturday night from

IV« :
legislature a bill is under cou- 
ii which

'by many of tlie ants.
Jan27,20.M

em-mode of pr 
making the 
»ayiueut oflicens« ,
Section 20. Ali hemns.s to sell intoxi- 

ating liquors in tlie city of Wilmington 
no.v iu force shall continue ii; lore«- until 
they ».ball by their terms, expire. 

Section 21. All acts and parts of acts 
to sell intoxic »ting 

itliin the city of Wilmington,or 
•(insistent with this act, are

vides that trapi «i sali lor theips S It, IS hers.f the»in hers f actors otshed i.v1" nprisomneiit at 
, ami that “any 

iv'ho shall eut cran y dwelling house 

unoccupied building,

I Will be sold at public 
îsuay, January 29th, 

i*79, at 10,1$ o’clock, at, the Auction Booms 
of L. W. .Stidham «V «on, ill E.4th street, 
6 fresh

BLIC HALE 
sale.

puMit. A. M. W. 1ÎAI.I., of Elizabeth, X. 
J., who ilieJ Monday, will l>e rememhitr- 
ed hy more people as tlie claimant of the 
authorship of Florence Percy's poem, 

to Sleep, Mother,” than for 
Tlie controversy on this 

long and hotly waged. Few 
ewer the in-

Wed
made their escape 
the county jail at Jacksonville.

match of fiflv hours, be-

A CLERK EMPLOYED.

By viitue of a resolution passed by 
City Council about four weeks ago au
thorizing'he Finance Committee to em
ploy a clerk, the Committee lias secured 
.he servi.es ot George 11. KooinetU, who 
went on duty tins morning. He is sta
tioned in ihe Tie suivi’s office, and will 
attend to the duties formerly pertoinied 
by the Treasurer’s Accountant, which 
position was recently abolished.

kindle
A walking 

tween William Miller and I). C. Ross, at 
Baltimore,f»r agoldnied.il valued a1 $150, 

ii **’ clock ou Saturday 
ulked 150 miles, and Ross

in 'he highway ult of 90 days ill be given. 
JOSEPH GOODLEY.

Ar on the land of 
r, without i he consent of the oc- 

ner thereof, or shall he found

Jau27-2td1 cerequiring 
liquors w 
othe
to that extant hereby repealed.

anything else, 
subject was
people have the time, and 
ciination to review it. To those who are 
interested in such subjects, and who do 
not, know it already, the statement that 
William Culle
investigation, decided that Mrs. 
(Florence Percy’s) claim was the one 

truth will be conclusive.

concluded at t«1 ~OTICE—The co-partnerRhlp her«!e- 
_ fore existing between Thomas 
Wiiann. Jr., and ilieodore F. Armstrong, 
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business' of manufacturing Raw Bone 
Hu per Phosphate and Pure Ground Bone, 
will be continued lu the future by Thomas 

, Jr., who is authorized lo collect 
all daims due the late firm and pay ail lia
bilities of same

Nwas
liiKht. Miller w 
105 miles.

Two teams of ehln, represen ting tlie 
Urooklyn ami l’liila lelphia Gnu Clubs, 
shot a p geon-shooting match at Dexter, 
Long Island, ou .Saturday, score: lhook- 
1,ii loo kdled out of ItiO; Philadelphia, 

00 killed out of 120.
The late Mayor John II. Xew. of Xew 

Orleans, bequeathed all his property lo 
.. lady ill Europe who once nursed him 
and his wife through a severe sickness. 

A Memphis paper says that G 
months sine« 
n original ing in one 

*d in Mexico.

g any tireur ber (langeroiL- 
b or shall threaten to do any in- 
tile person or property of another 

" punished hy imprisonment al 
her i'. the h,

HUMPTY DUMl’TY.

Tp-night, at the Grand Opera House, 
Tony Denier’s Pantomime troupe will 
give the citizens of Wilmington the hc.t 
pantomime aud sjiec ally performance 
th«*y e*er evjoyed. Concerning a recent 

in Richmond, Va., the

Bryant, after a thorough 
Allan’soils«* of correction or 

hot more than two
w

'orkhouHt* 
The « I'ersunul.* enactment i* not applicable 

al«?, to j
THOMAS WHANN.Jr., 
THEODORE K. ARMSTRONG. 

Landenburg, Pa., Dec. 30th, 1878. 
jan27-ltd&2tw

founded
Mrs. All«*n is now, as for some years past, 
doing editorial work on the Fort land 
(Me.) Advertiser, and lias au established 
literary reputation. Mr. Ball was some 
sort of a New Jersey business man, and 
fond a faculty of persuading people that 

if he couldn’t write

fe Rev. Jolir Lall y »pastor of tlie Catholic 
ua, Pa., is now iu 
n to attend the fii-

un«l«*r sixteen) 
1 ‘LI0» to any blind person, nor to) 

f'ou who hs

nun perfoimance 
State of that clcy says :

Tony Denier’s pantomime troupi ap- 
oue

Church at Su-quelu 
this city. He ci 
ueral of his brother, Michael Lally. 

Mr. Il a; i «»'
-in-li

;a certificate of re- 
’ *' ':*iar«°t«;r ! roiu the Selectmen
own uf which lie

! I.ipearrd last night, at the T heatre, 
of the largest audiences that has ever 
been seen in that building. It was a 
splendid performance. Humpty Dumpty, 
tee Virage Torment, Grimaldi (Geoige 
11. Adam»*), is the finest clown «»f the 
day. In the laugh.*!) e Humpty’s kaleido- 
s.ope the following Charakters w 
in-use applause : Little Venus, perform
ing daring an«l graceful evolutions on the 
telegraph wire; Miss Victoria North, 
mottoe songs and gems of melody; Mr. 
Phil Heath, premier ventriloquist of the 
world; Lester «& Wiliia«*», -
centric saltatorial sketch^.; Grimaldi, 
(Geo. II. Adams), wonderful and diffi
cult feats on st it-; Clifton & 1- ox, the 

on the triple t« 
extpiisit“ portrayal 

clubs;

PUBLIC NALE!, a Philadelphia merchant, 
x of Benj. Jilliott, of this 
Friday. He leaves a wife

and
city, died 
and live children.

eral 
w as

was last an In-
The subscriber intending 

stock bis sisters farm, laving one 
south of iSummit Bridge, will sell at pub
lic sale, on

TUESDAY, February 18th, 1879,

longer to
Pillow’s death,some 
caused hy inflammati 
of the wounds he recei 

Castor oil is becoming Jan important 
product in British India. Last year there 
were «Î7.CÜ0 acres dev«» ed to it iu Madras. 
It has been cul iv x-a with success in

liehe was a poet, eveI Rosin: 

Ihcrinn
lien,hi poetry.to ««!<?! ( oiiKrcNN Saliirday.Unit, as the President Hayes’ back bone has failed 

sual.at the critical moment. He 
ons bill, 

ighty million dollars out 
dollars a head

° is no call foif 
:ct'i()ts liuinu fully eoual to tl

as not inTin* Unit«*«! States Sen.it»th.' personal property, on said farm, 
■ les, good

bis entl 
consisting of

Inring adjourned fr«S I•f im pair large
•ku. •, i good brood mares, 2 ^ 

of which are with mal, 8 good 
work or driving horses. 8 two /pfsl ^ 
year old colls, e x c e 1 1 e n t^LLL 
stock, 7 milch cows, part fresh now, 3 

g heifers, will be in profit by day of 
old bull, grand son of

*«1 the Arrears of Pethe 8ub-Ti I lie House, lln 
usideriug 

which 
Iments

util to-dav.Frol
entll

ury, and k 
provldl 

arrangement for th«?

-ill lakeThis 
of the Ti 
out of ev

from Ei spent inu .'"pu liuviriL' bvu ibout t
body. It is said the Admiu- 

this a good way to 
dard silver dollars. It 

Administration is more 
honest.—Record.

the postoffice appropriation bill, 
appropriates çj4,ÎH»u,0<K). Ainei 

' lopted increasing th 
d for postoftioe clerks fr 

000 to $3,008,000; for h-tter-carners
$2,000,000; for nan-porta- 

from $5,000,000 t » 
;onclu«li!us the bill

lie Iowa.
Iroquois countv, IT., has 200 artesian 

11 of sniaP bore, w thin a raduis 
one of them exceeds 

ml they yield a total

f f.i ' l"*r L’CULS amount al *i1st*ut<*red int 
hall at 
live-twenties of

o with 
•o call

I of the stv »»'lient«, he $3,4dt».- g«?t
is evident th 
shifty tlu

lu Indiana a man can go the church on 
Sunday,subscribe liberally- to lift the 
church debt, and never pay a cent of it. 
The supreme court of that state has de
cided that a subscript ion made on Sun
day is not binding iw law. Those inter- 

removmg cliursh debts will «lo

« ><•wells,
of twenty miles. No 
75 feet in dep'h, a 
uaily supply of 53,000,000 gallons.

Baird, of lie Smithsonian In 
stitu1 ion, is about «s nblishing a numb<*r 
of fish-breeding stations in tlie rivers of 

rotectien of which a 
is to be made.

*»»le.
Brady Cow. 2 farm wagons, in good order, 

e hay riging, one eulting-box. nearly 
r, one si«* gh, good as new, 5 twin har- 
i'h, 5 cultivators, ploughs, plougti gears, 

«agon harness, bridles, collars, shovels, 
foias, aud many other things not meu-

ie 2 y iion« of the
SI,1)00,000 t 
tion

"1 k. up . I «’ailing. 
)fth

“By thus uti- “strr rout
With$5,1100,000. 

tin House adjourned.
excessive amount 

oul. . Siiys the Herald,
„ Sav,: t0 ,|l<i Treasury $10,000 \\ 
•lizii,Il|,l|’KTO,t IlllJ,uel>'«. wltlioJt

rh.- Prolesli -g y lasts of Amei ica 
quet; Miss Moult« 
of physical culture with lndi 
Gha’les Diamond, Milanese minstrel, 
Venus and Adonis, the European cele
brities—the smallest velocipedes in the

Id, ni their charming performances.
ras one lot

tloned.Prof. L. S. Arnold reports that of 
sixteen oleomargarine factories known 
to him in this country, thirteen had failed, 

though backed with an aggregate of $1,- 
800,000 to begin with. He thinks that the 
remainder are running on a very small 

profit, if any,

TERMS OF SALE—A>1 sums not ex-
•edmg $ 0

hmount, a credit of eight months will be 
given the purchaser giving a bankable 
note with Interest added, and with security 
to be approved by the subscriber.

îssee, for «lie l 
State appropriation

A Democratic i>a|ier in Kentucky re
ports that the Kepublieaus of that State 
are bringing forwan! the name of Gener
al Eli II. Murray for Governor, and it 
speak« kirillv of him.

Te sh ; on ms exceeding that
ested l
well to take due notice aud govern them
selves accordingly.

A î8t. Louis woman applied to the may
or for money from the City Treasury to 
defray the expenses of her suit for divorce.

•1 ot resumption 
The Boston 

$340,000,000 unpaid 

coin in the Trea- 
t put notions iu the

* H^ghtest degree ’ 
d forget» tim
"'Weh 'orlay the 

11 «lioul I no
w W. P. BIGGS.

commence at lo o'clock, a. m.Altogether the evening 
grand fun, and every oue-caine awav dr- 

ligiite

sale
J.I.30-WOf til- N.

c'etarv.


